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VICTORY PARADES | DOUBLE TONNAGE
In, preparation for victories on j In the first 109 dtlys of the In 

the continent, a British auto con- vasion of riormandy the allies 
ci.Tn is combing showrooms to brought Western Europe man 
collect a fleet of limousines. The than twice the. total tonnagi 
car's will be used to convey firit- General Pel-Siting received in tin 
ish officials through captured entire 19 months the Unlto< 
German cities and libdratcd cap-, States participated In Worli 
Hals. . , ' ' War I.

NOW AVAILABLE:
  Overhead Garage Hardware
  Garage Door Siding
  Stucco Netting

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Bottler A ve., Torrance Phone 61

(liiotlierl%riislion
£ong Distance lines
this (Diristmos
It was a. tat *.usn last year. 

It roa-y be even tigcjer this 

Christmas.

So please help keep Long 

Distance lines clear for es 

sential calls on December 

24,25 and 26.

ar/still needs tlie wires 

. >even on holidays.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue - Telephone Torrance 4600

Torrance Boys 
Get Together 
In Virginia

ENSIGN LEE STECKEB 
Awaits Ship

S/lc HOBERT SMITH 
At Cump Bradford

S/lc Robert Smith., who -is 
now in the fire department at 
Camp Bradford, Va., and porris 
and Sandra Smith entertained 
,n their luxurious beach home 
in "Virginia Beach with a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

The' party included Ensign 
Lee Steelier, who is now with a 
formed A.R.L. crew at Camp 
Bradford awaiting his ship, and 
F/lc Reggie Treloar and wife, 
Marjorle. Reggie is now attend- 
ng pre-comroissionlnR school 
for. an L.S.M. at N.O.B., Nor 
folk. They enjoyed the evening 
alkijig over good times had 

formerly in Torrance.

Fellow Officer 
Praises Ramsey, 
Killed in Action

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
his other friends over here, and 
a good deal closer than most," 
Lt. Vjinderhoek wrote. "All here 
who have known him for any 
length of time have learned to 
love him as a true-blue Ameri 
can. We've learned to admire 
him as a fellow  pilot and a man 
who is eager to learn.

"He impressed me from the 
beginning us one a little hard to 
5et acquainted .with, but a 
friendship worthwhile once it. Is 
tVon.

"It didn't take me long to find 
jut that I could depend on his 
decisions and the way he exe- 
luted his duties, for he had the 
.vhole crew always working with 
him and for him. ' He knew how 
:o handle them better than I 
and at times I felt that he knew 
how to handle me too.

"I wasn't the only one that

and

Teamiuurl
PERFECT TEAMWORK b.lw.tn train, 
mtn, nation agenli, and all othtr 
Unldn Potlllc «mploy«i, hat mad* 
pottlbl*  fficl.nl Iranlportall. 
gigantic wartlm* Iroflk lead.

THllf KIIP 'EM ROLLING
T/ff RAILROADS ARE THC BACKBONE If OFFENSE

UHW* 10 "'OK* AAUMCA" ON 1011* fAVOUll MUIVM IIAIION IVU1 tUIIDAr I. r. «. rACIIK WAK 1IMI

F\o Christmas 
Lighting

For another war year, the 
public is asked to forego the 
traditional cheer of outdoor 
Christmas lighting, according to 
C. C. Barllett, district manager, j 
Southern California Edison Co. I

,'This reque.st comes from the 
Office of War Utilities of th<; 
War Production Board, which 
states that war conditions still 
require that outdoor decorative 
lighting be dispensed with this 
holiday season, as in 1943 and 
1042," Bartlett said.

"In line with this thought, 
city officials, civic organizations, 
chambers of commerce, HUT- 
chajit.s 6nd citizens are remind 
ed thai illuminated outdoor 
Christ mas displays are not in 
keeping with the nation-wide

fuel.
"Elimination of outiloo 

Christmas lif-hting this yea 
throughout the United Stall 
will MUVI- enough luil to mi-c 
lie I'leclneal ii-quirt-ini-nts of 
:ity of 50,000 piT-sons for 
. ear, the Oflkv of War Utilttic.

Soupfin Shark Regulations are Fixed by State
To protect the soupfin shark of tail) or -35 pounds In total 

fishery, which has become of ! round weight, 
great importance in this state, 1 2. Female soupfin not to be 
commercial flshcimen have been taken .under 65 inches In total 
requested to adopt and enforce length, or SO pounds in total 
voluntarily size limits on the; round weight, 
fish they take. These recom-j The3e size limits arc based 
mendations were made at a re- : upon £he vitamin potency of the 
cent meeting of the staffs of liver oil, the total amount of 
the Canadian Fisheries Board, I vitamin A produced by each 
the fisheries departments of i shark, and the per cent mature 
Washington and Oregon, and at each size, 
the State Division of Fish and 
Game, when it was determined 
that sufficient information Is 
not yet available on this fishery! 
to permit the adoption of uni- Tuesday night to inform the 
form regulations for the entire; Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
coast. Formal regulations .will about informatfon which 
be made as soon as present In- i . "
vestigations have gone far ; comes to its attention regarding 
enough to indicate what should postwar planning in Torrance, 
be done, but in the meantime and to give the chamber advice 

ize limits for soupfin shark j on such information. The cha

POSTWAR PLANNING
The City Council decided

have been suggested as follows: 
1. Male soupfin not to be tak 

en under 61 inches in total 
length (from tip of nose to tip

her will be notified of an early 
eeting with the City Planning 

imission on the subject, it 
decided.

POSTWAR CAttS TESTED
Postwar cars not only are be 

ing designed, but some have 
been built and are on testing 
tracks grinding out thousands 
of miles of test runs. It is pre 
dicted that there will be big sur 
prises in the new automobiles 
which will appear a year or so. 
after the first modified 1942 
models begin rolling out.

MARRIAGES
Responding to the pressure of 

business, which has Increased 
during wartime as sharply in 
the field of romance as in other 
fields, the downtown Los Ange 
les marriage license bureau 
henccfdrth will bs open from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturdays, of 
fice hours will extend from 8 to

iY to LOAE
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties

LINCOLN SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchigar 4335 

615 S. Spring Si. Los Angeles, Calif.

that could be trusted 
and this was proven \

,,'hen our commanding officer 
gave him his own crew at the j 
first opening.   | 

"The true story of how he 
«mt down is not known and 

may never really be learned, but 
knowing 'Ram' like I do I'll say 
that it'Was ndt due to a 'pilot  

 ror.' I've flown with him 
more than anyone else and I j 
knew that we has a good pilot; 

L> was better .than a good pilot. 
"So they took off in the tarly 

lorning, only 'the crews going 
nd a few high ups knew what 

the target was.. Word had 
slipped through that it was a 

mgh one and so we were all 
_.ixious when the time drew 
near for them to start coming 
in. We waited still and our 
hearts sank as time flew by and 

e knew that he couldn't have 
_.;y fuel left. Ram was flying 
a good ship but there are thou- 

inds of things that can go 
rong in combat flying and we 
ope that it was a mechanical 
lilure and that the crew bailed 
jt safely.
"There were others missing 

too and we all have an empty 
ing down deep as. we go 

; about our work today. I'd like 
I to sum up our feelings though 
! 'as sadness is not the only one 
we harbor. Naturally there's 
sadness when a fellow airman 

. goes' down and we want to get 
: at those who caused it, but 
| when they come so near to us 1 
by taking one very close, one 

, that we've learned to love dnd| 
j admire, the Sadness is somewhat 
' smothered with a feeling of ha- 
j tred for the one that took our 
| pal's life. We want to get back 
i there the same place if possible 
and hit him harder than we ever 

; have before, and at the same 
! time we realize that.lt is only in 
I doing this that any of us can 
sit down again' with a peace of 
heart and mind. ': 

"Your son who was my friend 
has paid the supreme, price, and 
I too may.pay it before the day 
is gone, but this is not the end. 

"May our heavenly Father l>e 
merciful unto hlnv and may he 
spare you two some of the sor 
row and mourning because you 
know he lived for a cause that 
Is far greater than all our lives. 
The entire crew and squadron 
join In sending you deepest sym 
pathy. I'll close in hoping some 
day to meet the parents of such 
a fine American man." I

HERE'S A LIST 
OF HOLIDAY NEEDS

DIAMOND OR EMERALD 
BUDDED WALNUTS

Include walnuts in the'fruit bowl. For baking, too!

LARGE, GEORGIA GROWN 
PAPER SHELL

Add special flavor to your holiday cookies and candy. ">.

HOME TYPE PI- 
FLOUR TO-|b'hl C

Enriched Flour, 5-pound bag, 27c; 25 pounds, $1.17. Bag VA

SPERRY'S 
FLOUR

Enriched with vitamins and iron, 5-pound size, 29c.

OCEAN 
SPRAY

Dehydrated cranberries. Use to make a tasty sauce.

10-lb.

1-oz. 
Glass

55" 
23C

14-ox.
Duff's brand. It's easy to make gingerbread now!

Pk{|.
BROWN SUGAR
'For holiday baking. (Powdered Sugar, l-lb.

CHICKEH & NOODLES <«- 95
Lynden brand. Makes quick meals easy these busy days. Jar  l%9

These prleei, except en freth pferf 
 re effective through !oturder< 

December 11,1(44.

TEA AND COFFEE VALUES

Conl.rbury Pickqt |«0
Bfond ,,| 4 1«>

Package of 48 bags, 36c.

Edwards Coffee £** a*53«
Vacuum packed in glail. l-lb. ior,'27c.

Airway Coffee G±?'° Hb 20"
Iris Coffee *33-

Cut Green Beans '£'  12«
Gardenilde Brand.

Highway Peas *? * '  13*
Ily|e. White or golden c

Asparagus <£'!  '* ;  35e
Sunny Skies Brand.

CANNED MILK

Cherub Brand I°n 9e re'dp£ 
Nestle's 2 , 19° ,*,' ,',;

1
d

MWMliy FRCM PMWCf
Safeway fruits and vegetables are fresh as can be they're 

rushed from farm to store.

PANCAKE FLOUR-SYRUPS 
Suzonna pancol<F<'l^rWo"l« *£  JB«

Get entry blanks at Safeway far $3,750 contest.

Pancake Flour J5J? ^22' 
Karo Syrup $% 'iSSsS" 14* 
Sleepy Hollow Ts££ i,V..'20"

Cane and nwple blend.

PET FOODS 

Red Heart ^^ 3'£?** 

*§

Strongheart Food . ,*,, 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

7.

Hid fmperor variety. "H 
thokolldoDnirfbowll

Ib 19° Nu-RubWax «K3» m 39-
'"* *" Quart siie, 69C.

DELICIOUS APPLES ..YOUNG CARROTS   sunwie w »-
Fullofiweetlulce. Foiorite . IL 1||" Fresh ond tender. Seld by H. H* Scnffh flftCmSer T''p" 14"**' 
of opple lo.cri. , |D. 1|J the pound at Sofewoy.   »« W >3t.OlCn WieCUl&Bt Mton pkf,

PIPPIN APPLES
|i 
ID.

GRAPEFRUIT
Arhono grown. Delicious for 
brfokfoit. Note price.

RED YAMS

Meats
IB 9°

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Duchess ^"'ic"8 ft"1 !
Ritz Crackers *%%? U'.k'I
Tea Timers 7,'X." UT!
Vanilla .^SSi^Th \T'<

Aunl Chnah ll-l

36*Corn Muffin Mix
DiOfntdoiy brarid.

Knox Gelatin ';"'90« l^'IS*
Malt-O-Meal *^, %'23? 
Kellogg's Pep 
Cream of Wheat

Quick caking 28-02. pockoge, 22c. J*"*

Safeway meats are guaranteed. You get good 
eating, fla-vorful and nutritious steaks, chops 
and roasts every time. If you're not com 

pletely satisfied, your money will be cheerfully refunded. Come 
in today and make your selections it your Safeway meat section. 
See how much your family enjoys these superior quality meats.

(5) ROAST o . A^OOC B OCc
KoumJboncorT-bonccuc. Ib. flU Ib.flU

(15) STEAK r4flc (35C
Beef round steak. Guaranteed! Ibi ^|%p I"'^F%P

PLATE MEAT   ,. CHICKENS RO£Tr
Short nti or bolllni beef. IL ftt^ C>ede A o.uelltr, N. Y. strle. IL 
No point, low-iost cut. I". C|U IOHdo0.lt.. 1«el I".

BEEF SHANKS 10c STEWING HENS
IL IH* «rod. A quolily, H. Y. side. IL 
ID. AW ICiociB, U... 40«l IP* 

_. ...lh«m ebove Indlcole number ol ltd polnl 
Some Setewoil do not tgiry oil trodis lilted.

Foncy (infer cuts. Fine for IL I3~ Orod. A quolily, N. Y. side, 
soup, llnd cut, Ui.,IOcl ••>• AV ICioc. B, U... 40.1

riiurts In porenlhein ebove Indlcote number ol ie4 points per pound.

AFEWAY
ill letcitid. No i

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACING COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


